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MONDAY MORNING; ADO. 25.

Interesting matter will be fonnd
on oor Aitand fourth, pages this morning.
Mr. Seward on theMollcy ofiheWar.

Thu New Tork &’minj Pott hasanelab-
oraieartiole on the :fetter of Mr. SEWaifi.:
to Mr. HuonEs, Chairman of the Demo-
cratic Committee: of this Slate. It says

. .. that Mr, BEWinn's reply is in temper and
tono admirable,.os hispublic papera always
aref thatho states’also.'very distinctly ‘and
forcibly, the fact that the nation is now en-

. B®*®s W» «*Ttt war,and.not in a political
canyaa* and thathe wisely: advisee his
correspondent to .leave the task ofreviving
oldpahy issnea to a more fitting opportn-
tnty, while he shall devote hla pen and en-
ergies to the noblo dnty -of filling up the
armies ofhis ..country with men who are'
eager to fight its enemies in arms. No

: Bounder advice bould bo given. :
Xho imperative demand upon every,citi-

sea-now is toswell tho ranks of war—to
enlist himself if he is competent, or to pro-

: cure some one to enlist in his place if he is
not, and, in short, byoyery means in his
power, to add to tbs number and the effi-
ciency of the great army of.freedom. Who-
eyer steps, insnoh an emergency; to discuss

ilitUe faedous issues, to revive old prquir
dices, to foment dissensions, or to diseonr-age and dampen the spirit of the nation; is,
towny the least, no friend of onr institu-.
tions and liberties., The Svening Pott then
proceeds to thejUseussion of whatiSa great

: . and paramount issue which cannotbe post-
■■■■;■ poaed. ■ \

*

' Bat at tho same time it seems to ns that
■, Mr.Soward in his letter has failed to grasp
....an essential consideration in the contest inwhich we- are engaged. Old party issues
... , are passed, because: simply there are no

parties which.wish to dispnte them. All the
loyal men of the country aro anzlons only tofight. Butwhat ifa question, whioh was a
party question, has become by theforce of iiv.
resistible oroumstances the central and
turningpointof thenationalexistence? 81a-v.ery, for,example, was a merely civic andpolitical question in former times; men had
a -perfectly constitutional right to divide

. ■ ■■• their views in regard to it; parties couldbe legitimately formed around it; andthe
government was obliged to act in reference

' ■ to these divisions of opinion. But has it"
: remained so? Are the relations of the

: subject the same now that they were ten
.:

years ago,, when the whole country ac-
knowledged the supremaoy of the Consti-tution? . Or, in other words, has thearmed

, • revolt of the slaveholders against the Con-
fltitutioa and Union wrought nocbhngS ?

.We confess that we can seebut one an-■ swer to. these queries; and we marvel thatso. acuta a mind as Mr. Seward Bhonld havefailed tonote the distinction in all its full-
ness. The owners of slaves, who werelately Jiur . inends and fellow-citizens, arenow our sworn and malignant enemies;they have procured the secession of ho lessthan eleven States from the Union; theyhave armed no less than three hundred
thousand men against the government and

. the integrity of the nation; they have mur-dered, lather in wanor by the mob, thous-
.

ands upon thousands of loyal and inno-
cent men; they oven now threaten with
fire and rain the very capital in which Mr.Seward sits and writes; and for more thann year, as no one: knows better than he.they have plotted and intrigued with thedespotisms of .Europe to procure the over-

.. ■ -.throw of republican liberty on thia conti-
nent by the arms of foreign hirelings and

■the,money: of foreign anstooraciea. In a
word, they are, -in every mannerand sense,
at war with nsand onr government. They.

, would, annihilate that government if thoycould; they would bum to the groundWashington, New York, Philadelphia, andevery ether Northern, olty, if they eould;and they would kill every eon~or brotherthatwe have in thefield, if they could,or
.. consign. him to the eame prisons and tor-

ment* which they Jately inflicted on the
gallant Corcoran and Wilcox. Do they,then, stand to ns in any relation in whiohwo Should treat them more leniently or

: kindly than we would treat anyother open,avowed, malioiooa and desperate enemy ? -

No,; they are onr enemies, the bitterest
. - and cruelest that we have everhad, and we

can know them only as snoh nnlil they laydown their arms. As enemies ws mostdealwith themand their institutions, not
according toold party principles, norunder
Ihs dictates of.mcre politieslprndence,huthjf the /rigidest laws of war. They have

v made war upon usfor the eake of slavery,and we ore hound to dispose of it in the
.. .way.which will most promoteour military
. •.success.. If by declaringtho emancipation■ ■ .of.'the slaves we can divert the great pro-ducing class of iheSouth from the side of

rebellion to that of unity, we are under thßaefemnestobligations to declarethat Oman-
_

cipation, without reference to any past
sues or-anyexisting: prejudices. If byemploying the negroes in. tho severe labors

-pf: the .garrisons.-,and camps we: can. Save■ the lives of our sonsand brothers, we aro
bound to do so or incur the fearful respon-sibility jhf their needlessand wanton sabri-

: fiee. It, finally, the danger of tho republicbecomesextreme, and we can resene the
:.! sacred cause of liberty, and constitutional,-

government only by arming the slavcnijtl
i is.net a question of policy, bnt one ofabT
- soloto.duty, to give them arms. ./■ Godin hig.

- .providence has laid upon us and our gener-
ation the heavy task ofproservingfor this

. . continent - the - glorious fabric of Union,whioh is the sooroe of our -national pros-perity, honor and freedom, and we mnstdo
- it by eveiy, honorable means that be has

placed in onr -power.- No- puerile cry .of Iabolitionism, no cunning appeal to old pro-'
~ judlces of:race, should bo allowed to divert

us from the end,' or 'even to confoge our
minds ae to its necessity aud imperative-
ness, .

'. Wn.t. the Agents of the Associated Press
explain how it comes that the Eastern~ifler-
noonpapers of flatarday-wero furnished-with
the Preiident's letter, while wehad not a
line. s Xho '* lines were hot"out of order, as
the arrival of. some Unimportant Washington
dispatches,yesterday,proves.
; We are gstting somewhat accustomed to
these oversights, but aro by no means becom-
ing-reconciled* .... 4

. -StaTOy, then, we repeat, while it has lost
. -'.noneof'ita-odipus-eivil.-.and :polilieal- fea-

- baa become, by the madness-of -Its
a military question; It mnstbe

£raated by the Government as a militaryquestion. Ii is tho only canso of separa-
tion betweentbe peopleof the Northland!Souu, Who, werotbat rcmored, would falj'
iglo each other's arms-like transiently 'em-■ > tranced lovers; it is now contributing
snarly all the c subsistenee by which ' theirebels in arms are supported f it builds the
greater part of their fortifiestlons, and it

. dlgajbogreatornfcraber of their trenohes;
it alwe. enables'.nearly all able-bodied
White, rebels to join the army; and all the

. while it is as true as it is-that the sun
shines in the heavens that tho subjects of

. -it,, the .poor victims of the syetem—the ne-
.grees would eagerly, if they could, glee

... all their mutole and alt tbeir industry, and
■.all their production to the loyal cause. In

- ■ - sucha case, wbat is tne dictate ofmilitary-law end-prudence? Must we still force
.: the four millions of slaves to give aid and

to-the enemy—must -wo insist
- upon their raising the supplies. of - that

- - enemy—most we keep them at the earth-
works and thetrendies, of thefee, or must

- -.me, :without regard to. higher: considers^
. . tkrasintotved, turn tbeir physical ener-

-giestwldeb ate so effeetive;<to -the side of
the union, the Government, liberty, and' a---speedy pesos? *

- -
-. Mr, Howard -need hoi-to be - told of thd-effect which the doubtful poUoy hitherto
.pursued by.tbe in regard,|to..tias.mstter:of-slirery, has bad on curHols, Secretary of State,Jhg.lherefere Foreign Socrelary, and hasIwedhronghtinto immediate contact withUpmUmtßi of England and tho Conti-

The Great Eastern’! Last Outward
' Trip. -

•

A pasiecgtr on board the Great Eastern
on her lost outward, trip, writes to theLon-
don jVetos. an interesting account oftlfe
voyage. Beeays:

“Bat the interest exoited by oar ship fol-
lowed her all across the ocean. We sigbted :
quite a number of ships, and no matter
what oonrse they woro eteoring, theyvery
generally changed it, and edged in toward

so os to get a nearer view.' One of
these, a Quebec ship, ss I understood, bound
for Olasgow, seeing us a long way off, and
haring a fair wind, turned sereral , miles
out ofherway tq givens a near berth. ■ As

, wopassed her within speaking distance the Itold skipper gave us three times three
i cheers from, all hands mastered on his
quarterdeck. Wo of course responded: •

“Nearly erery erening there was a dance
on deok, so generally tine did tho greatship make the weather. I hare not notedthat the ship_oarrlea:a band,'thatcontrib-
uted largely to the enjoyment of the’ voy-
age, which seemed- to come- to an end 'toosoon. I cannot pass oTer an unpleasant-ness that grew out of one of these “balls,”which woo giren in the dining saloon: onaccount of rough weather, when wo wereabout mid-ocean. Tho captain had ordered
thoroom to bo, decorated, and it happenedl Gial ; in conformity, with custom; the £ng-I Hsb-and United States flags werefestoonedtogether at ene end.of thesaloon. This

, gave deadly offence- to about twenty sensi-
> tirepersons calling themselves “Confeder-
ate .Americans," but who - had -doubtlessswallowtd the ooth :of allegiance to theMon,,in ..order to be allowed-to pass
through to New'York. - Thesemeninso-lontly demanded that tho captain shouldtake down the stars and stripes, or put up

i TJgkiiLiSoksfeio’Li : : : : - "• :

?? d *l»'b| , «ortato<y:'iii»lH*d' tocreait lorhisvigusnce and-sagacity. Butlet us tell him, what he understands so
well secretly, that there would have-beenlittle occasion to watch traitors in Europeif the government at home had dischargedIts whole duty. If it had proclaimed the
real Mature dud end of the war—to which
everybody admits it must come sooner or

it"had: told' the "world "that this’
revolt was an armed insurrection of slave-
holders to BOcnre and/ extend their hellish
dominion,' and' that the government was
determined- to put-' down tbat;; revolt by
crushing its causer-no traitors could have-
raised their heads in Europe., So deep is
the'; anti-slavery "sentiment of the wholecivilised -world—so vehement and - pro-
found tho detestation of the wrong—that
rebel agents .would have/.-been • received in
London and Paris; and Madrid,as Haynau,
the woman-wbipper, was -received: by. thestalwart brewers: of Barclay & .Perkins.
The indignant multitudes of every nationwould haverisen against them, and spewed
them out of their mouths, as things nau-
seous toGodand man. , We alone, by ourvacillations,have given those agentscharacter abroad; we have treated their
revolt as an honorable not as aniriifamous one: and we-'have converted 'into
belligerents, worthy of international cour-
tesy, a set of men who- would1 otherwise'
have, found a foothold'* only among the
Coraairs of Barbary, or the men buyers of
the Guinea - Coast. Europe would have
been one..with us if we had wisely managed,
our own ease,'and Mr. Sewardbeen .spared
his arduous labors to circumvent .the
machinations ofenvoys who: swarm likelocusts in every European Court now, and
whose shrieks for intervention may beheard from nearly eveiy tree. In a word,
our cause wbnld have; been placed on a
basis of right and justice which, nearly
every man in the.civilized world would
have approved and helped.

Gj/n, Hunter’s Colored Regiment.
Late advices from Hilton Head say that

the colored regiment, known as tho First
South Carolina Volunteers, has been dis-
banded. Letters from there say that jus-
tice to the men themselves required -their
disbandment. . Under a regimental organi-
sation for throe months, these negroes hod
been drilling, performing useful fatigue
duty, but had not received a cent of pay.

~ Seeing their fellows employed. as servants
for officers, and as laborers in the Quar-
termaster and Commissary Departments,
obtaining good wages without being sub-
ject 'to restraints inseparable from camp
life, these black had lately shown
some dissatisfaction and clamored for.jiM-
fie*. Gen. Hunter, alwayß quick to redress
grievances, at once disbanded the regi-
ment. He had repeatedly appealed to the
War Department inbehalf of Ihesepatriotio
freedmen, and had tacitly, if not expressly,
■received its sanotion to keep the organize*
tion In existence, as the sending down, of
Uniforms, accoutrements and arms for it
fully proves. But further than this the
Government did not go. The soldier .of
the black brigade could not be mustered'
into the service, and consequently could
not be paid. Their officers were without
commissions, and consequently without
legitimate authority. Neither men nor
officers were amenable to any tribunal, nor.
to any code of law, military or otherwise.
Ho court-martial could take, cognizance of
any offenses committed by the regiment;
and the officers, while wearing the uniform
of. their nominalgrades, were liable to in-
sult and ignorement at the hands of .every
pro-slavery * subaltern, or oven private,
duly mustered inte -Unole Sam's service#
The officers of the colored brigade wore de-
serving non-commissioned officers, selected
with a special view to their capacity from
the white regiments; but they were, with-
out commissions, consequence,
the anomalous position of enlisted men of
the volunteers/ wearing the uniform and
Claiming the salutes of duly commissioned
officers. Even thefood furnished the regi-
ment, Gen.HusTZs was personally respon-
sible for.

Under these circumstances, Gen. Hdxtes,
greatly disheartened before, within ahhour
after ho saw the President's refusal to ac-
cept the, services of the colored brigade of-
fered from the. Northwest, disbanded the
colored regiment. : The men, however, are
all withinreach/and can be had whenever

;the country shall require their services.

v Oca Next Sbhatoe.—lt has been ru-
mored'-that' Hon. A. K. MdCnusE was an
aspimit for the%S. Senate,'on the ;*xpl*:
ration of Ur. Wilmot's term, next Marob.
The Harrisburg Telegraph ■ says authority
tively■ that-_CoL McClcee “jeillnot 6c a

:candidate far :tha &nator#A/p." .* We are
glad of this, forwe tUnh t,hat Ur. WnjfOT
should bere-electedj should re-
ceive this compliment frointbe Republican
party without opposition.'"HehasoniJ had
the übexpired term' of Mr. CAJtiiros, and
aB:hiß conduct has met with uuiVenalapr
.probaiionj ho should bE-unanimously pre-
tested for fre-cjectibn should he have a ma-
jority in the next Legislature. ,

t-
r...

i the emblem of Confederate independence. ;
| He refused todo eithert'veTy properly tell-1ing them thet hie ship wee a neutral,.trad- ‘
ing between hie ; own oonntry and theUnited States; and it wonldr betihiejenough
when hie;Queen and hie employers orderedit to recogulie the Confederate flag.“The Great Eastern brought overbu .thieoccasion the largest cargo erer carried in
one ship; .

She had ten thousand -tons offreight, the, gross receipts for whioh andfor passengers amounted to £lB,OOO ster-ling, and the net profits to £B.OOO. Thie
must be regarded as the beginning of agfeaUiuccess.- Tfie.Greaf Eastern may be
set down as a failure in speed.' She prob-ably never will realise the estimates ofBrunei and Stephenson, bat sheis' notesslow vessel; and. personal comfort will ren-der her a favorite passenger ship, whilst
commercial success will lead to new adven-
tures and new Improvements' in ocean
steam navigation.’ 1

_
HAMMOND—On Sunday, the 23d Inst.. JOHN:HI()PL£, toa of Wm. J.and Mary A. Hammond,

agodSmooth*tod.l4days: ' t "_ -j ••.
’

• The Mmids of thefamily are retpectfully invited
toattend thefuneral, tata (Monday) annnoo*. at
4 o’clock, from theresidence of hie parents, Small-

'm)n street. Ninth Ward.

PUBLIC JTOTICES.
JT^8LECTURE AT THE IRON CITYCOLLEGE, comer of Pennand St Cl»!r
THIS (MOfiDAT)MOBHIHO, mt U o

?didT ’
. *_ AdOODMI BAHB. .

Kjfa LLEUttiiNy MA
J** At the solicltaiion of many fiifnds,tbe on-aerslgW has contented tobe a candidate for Mayer
of Allegheny City,at the ensuing election.

aa2s:lw A. C. ALEXANDER.
IA6TITUTK,- on Jdaocook.

street, opposite'Christ’s M. E.'CUureb, willopen on the FIRST MONDAY OF SEPTEMBER.In addition toa thorough English. Classical, Math-
emptiedand Commercial coarse, there will be re/n-Urr citations in German. For further particulars
apply to J. M. SMITH, Principal.an26;lot

[fjS^^TiCK—To the Mercantile Tax-
payers of Allegheny county. All persona as*•eased and returned to; this ofhee, and «b» bare notpaid on or before the 28th lost., will be proceeded

agalnat according to law.* a. FLOYD,
*aZ3 Controller.

rnp=CAiXi ANu GiST YOUU fA-
PßßB.—Persons who hare applied for an*thority, through the Executive Committee, to re*emit fw the three years* service, and hare not re*eelred their pap*ra,«riU please call for them at tbsrooms of the Executive Committee._anS3 . THOMAS M. HOWE. Preset Com.

OmcaorTnaCMTniLDoAan.or'KwjCATioji )
_ Pittsburgh,Angait23d, Ukig. fRE-EXAMiNATION OF

APPLICANTS for admission to tho Highfchool will commence WEDNESDAY, STth instant,
at 9o clock a. m. JOHN A. BERGKANT,au23:4t Secretary

D3“THE ninth semi-annual
§ of AUegheny City College, (ProiemoreJ.Y McSitand B. H. Werrc,) will begin on MON-
DAY, fcep'.. Ist. College Building, comer Sandusky
and Leacock streets. aol*:*w

vinca PiTiasonou ixsuoaacs coarser, i
, Pittsburgh, AngOjt 15,180; /

XF*THE board OF DIRECTORS ol
this Comoany haTe thisday declared a Dividend, onio'tbepreflt* of the last alxmonths, of TWO.DOL-LAbS PKR BHABE, in cash, payable forthwith,F. A.BISfiBABT, Secretary.-

NORMAL iflbTD
TCTTE.— IThe Second Session of the EXCEL*BIOS will commence on MONDAY, September BthTeachers desiring to attend a Normal Claes, prepar-

atory to the WinterTer m of School, will call at No.
43 Tunnelstreet, craddress, for drcn'ar, Ber.W. a.
GRAY, Box 766, Pitts- nrgh. aa&Sweod

CLASSICAL. fcCHUUD
FOB LADLES.

The Fifth eemLAnnual Besaiou of Mrs. E. A.Smith’s
SELECT CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOE LA VIES,

Corner of Bearer street and South Common, Alle-gheny City,Pa., commences MONDAY, Sept. Bth.
Circularscon be bad at the principal Book Stores.»u2ortf 1

KlfiMAUi IX»CLEGE.—Bxr. I.:C. Pxssvnta, A. M., Pieei-dent. Beet sustained College in the Bute. FourteenTeachers, Attendance last year 248, Superb brickhaildlcg*. Thorough andextensire course of study.TxLcaxarmsa.and Oxoax Mcsio taught. FORTYDOLLARS per term, for boarding, light, Ac. FallTerm commences SEPTEMBER 2d. Send to thePresident for a catalogue.
JnMrtw 1L SIMPSON. Pnw. Trustees.

rrs-BiSList/r school j-ok Bor.-.
Ww. H.Waxcaak’s Private School will be

rs-opened on MONDAY, Sept, let, in the SchoolBoom of Christ Church; East Common, Allegheny.Br. W. will be glad tokeceire additional popils atthe commencement ot this term. A clam wiU beformed-tor- younger boyv, as well as for those whoaremere advanced. For fora.# apply to Mr, W. H.WAKEHAM, ab bis residence, 37 Cut Commoapoortheecbool Kootn. . au18:?w *

ir^liLfcttUF.BUVVAiA.\ liNSmVi’K
•. hßtwrdingand Day School for young Ladlre.will be opened on MONDAY, September Ist, in thelarge and ccmmodJcus dwelling near the comer olSecond and Smfthfleld streets, the late residence of
James B. Hurray, JE«).J_&ct. A. TEN BBOECK,Principal. Dbrole s, contalolag terms, Ac„will beready la a; few days. Relere&oee—Ttie Episcopal
clergy of the city. Application may be made at the
Instituteafter,the 20th Inst. >o io-tf

~

Omr* or Hahosal Hunxo Compact, )
• £ Pittsburgh, July Slat, 11363. JThe Directors of the Wation»l Mlolng Companyhave declate/a Dividend or TWO DALLABS FZkSliaas- npdo the Capital Stock of the Company,jnyaideat tifr office of the Treasurer, on FfIIDAY,Augustlst, 1862, tofitockboliler*,appearing as socb

at the cooßtea&aaieot of boalone obkald date;
. By order of the Board of Directors.JoSltlta - JAMES M. OOOrxB. Tmsur-r.

Rooks or axxcuyivk Cokkitth or *)
-

' • : AUMBINT-COURT, Vf Pittshurgb, August 18th,1862.J
COMMITTEE, while ac-

knowledtfmcthisvery praiseworthy msnnerln whichcalls npos theirfellow citizens for aid to the EountyTond haregencrally been responds* to, hare tostatethatitfteiceedlogiy desirable ami important toadd
tothe present enbsctlptionj uot lees thanTwenty-five,Thousand Dollars betwwa tolaand the SW la-

toenable tboCommute* U>complstethequotaof TelUpfeers repaired from ihU-aranty, and tb*rebrwoUfirttti J. ■ j . . TUUS. M. nows,
_ *nl9 -. iPrwid-pt of Committee.
f{ MlabES SMITH'S HOA. Hu-W dbaAim.DAT 80UOOL, 1,810 eraoesfiT.,RwiawtLPHu, yill be opened on

Tt BEPTSUBES Blh, 18«2.
of study embraces the-Latin, French•au.&kjnattXangnsgee,Music, Drawingand Paint*|V»«4PBMb*r with the) elementary, and higher

thorough English education. *

of excellent character,SiSsckh^£*1*<1 ‘t 0 ®nfu” lolh* Pppll thaeonf-

VoJSsy? ‘lm“.» or
.uffcllm ' W *o—**.*?r lt.oc."*uiDg yew. .

UNiVKKeix.y in'’-/•,PENNBTtVANIi. -

®sM« WOODS,R A., Principal.
Aided by Berea Pro'esson.

• fast Taa* of the.ensuing year commences on’AEPTfUSBEB Ist.
AGfllSAstCtt I* connected with tb» Übfftf.dty. SUUTABY DBILL, under a competent PtQlipjcUl Attention. :

dag?* 1*''" «i.

, UllifUlJuiAU OF

SSeSSf
Th® tttOUtlOg inTUTflimt. qgh| UllliMir!* __j

Pral??? t>, 'leetl»«J“»0. CnaSl!K&S!l
th?tbin iMd tin.all indxldr.und*“® JMJtJngfor «bootmhow ud a hiirca tba r«ri-oq« referred to la tbo c*lLr At tb» coßchnini

jsks
prineiptrc of jpolitJctl Aetron of. th* people of ii|-_gboDj City, fbmrwoiutfbMMUfoS: P e

'J&mZ ?* «w tm.OB»M« corruptiotu

.£*»•* J. EdgaMbornpeca arid Thot, 3L Scottsboald be orratea and held la eaetody tiutht? n*.dem“,d ot tb*;eomoonwilthfor idrffil”0?/. the( trewonabl* remap lornt? ktw beta comtiiUfcd hvocitite of ib«FapujlfAnlaßaUnwd.OmSni; ?7 T . 9f lb *

j.
• rePf *t of tbeUielowof CoD2n<afor imi

prahhS? tfilton nr*

WWJBUti HAVtUtUKS, foiSJIA“*‘ SB»nJM at ouirtimt.. • («mti): j. m. phillimT
UTOAK WA'i'ilK ru*li— 3.UOU yardj.

,* r ■>> i| t r
",‘ 1

'"W.fiTW

.roTicEs.
(£f*ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY!

’THE XAST CHANCE.

STJ„l~rojr„ JRTILLERY".

B, onia-of tbeSecnt 117of Vkx. d.trf2sd imt.,
theuedereimed is authorised to recruitsBATTERYOF ARTILLERY, it filled to the minimum within

.aeven days. The puns will be drawn from th- Alle.
gbeny Arsenal,and the Batterywill be fully equip
•d atonce. Thoae who Voald avoid the draft, and
get into tbe matt'important arm of the atrvlce,
jWoaid do well to apply atonce, to (

U.W.HENDEBSON,

corner Ohio Streetand Diamond,

JTjISgTHE 62nd KKUIMIfiMT/—The on-
having beta detailed on the re.

crnltfng eervibe, has openedan ofleejln the eecosd
•tory of WILKINS HALL, fcrarth/ttrwt, whero
be *llfreedTe recruits for tbo ./ ixty/eecond or anyother of the Pennsylvania\Be*lmeat». Ben who
Intend volunteering should'call at [once and Jointheir old friends and neighbors while there I* yet
timefor Oholee of oompanUs Id eerviefe.

•KDWABO B,'WBtGHT,'
In and BecmltlngOfflce'’. /

JfS'I’AVION OAVaLKX.
TWO WEIKp MOBBFOB VOLPKTJCEBSI

•A SELECT COBFB, AND THE MOST ATTRAC-
TIVE ASH or TEE BKB rJOB!

•177 BOUNTY. : f
" Under the .following special order, tuned ty tho
Secretary of War—for wbom the Battalion Ifnamed:'

SPSGIAL OBDER.NO. —.
. Wat DsraKTVtvT, 1 -

Washington, D. o.,'August 18,1&62.J'Lieut James K. Bchoonmakeraball raise five com-
pare* of cavaby, withinthree works, with the sane*
tionof tho Governor ol the State of Pennsylvania.
They will be accepted br the War Department.

: KDWIK d. 6TANTON, Secretary,of War.
Hzanquaims PrassTtrajaa Hutu, 1■ . Harrisburg,August lfitb, 18G2. (

The aboTB authority of the Secretary of War Isapproved. a A. L.BUSSEfeL,
' Adjutant Generalof Pennsylvania.

Prom theabove It wil) be eeen that the under*signed .has been duly anthorited to raise the five
compaaleswlthin three w«kf. As thirlspositivelythe only opportaolty that will be offered for thosewho desire to ergags Inthis branch of the service,
it Is highly Important that it beembraoed wltbentdelay. Two oompaol-a, already -nearly foil, havebefea acceptedi and will go Immediately into encamp*-Best.

Companies, parts of compahh?, and squads, not el-ready accepted, have now the last and undoubtedly
the finest oppertunttyfor • tiering tbe service. Aft
Bountiesfrom the United States will be given tothemen, and the Allegheny Coant y Bounty tosuch menas may be enlisted from Allegheny County. Thip
Bsttaliou has been called for speclrl strvioe by the
cecreUry of War, and will be armed, equipped andhorsed srlth the least possible delay.

The Washington Cavalry, or Pbfladelphta.hubeenaccepted In thl« Battalion. It is undoubtedly one ofw>e flout companies Inthe United States.
The Lieutenant will for tbe present be found atibe office of the Pittsburgh Whit.- Lead Company,

on bEBECCA aTBEET, Allegheny City, or at the
HeeruttlngHtand, lothe Plata-nd.
ffg* bA'lT^RY—Kecruitarented for this celebrated Battery,now with*
the army of Virginia, Gen. Popecommanding.

LIEUTENANT ATWELL,

Whivbubeen detailed on recruiting service, Is now
In the dty Intbe meantime, persons wishingto Join
tbs Battery wIU call at

nuie 6? FOURTH STREET, •

JjJTISO MKN WAMii) to fill tha
ranhs ef the 9th Regiment Pennsylvania Reserves,
sow in the Held. Tonng men desirous of servingtheir; country cannot finda better regiment withwhich toconnect themselves,

WILKINB BALL.
JOHN F. KIBKPATBICK, ,Lieut, and Becroltlng Officer.

JTEir **D*~£MTMSM2JtIEJrTB,

/COUNTRY MERCHANTS, who ere
buying for cash, should not foil tostop at '

MCCLELLAND'SAUCTIONHOUSE,
No. bS Fifth strut,'where may he found a large and
well! assorted stack ofBoot*, Shoe* and Gaiters, DryGoods, Kentucky Jeers, Hoop Skirts, Cutlery, Sus-
penders, Whips, Ac., * Uof whichwill be told atfrom
10 to IS percent, cheaper thancm be bad elsewhere.

au23
/-likuUJSKUffiL—-
vjj 20 bhd*. Cuba Sugars;

i 20 do Porto 8100 Sugar;
•; SO bbls. Coffee Surer;

i 2£ do crushed dfi-
j 100 do choice N. O. Molasses;!25hi. bbls. do do;

100 bags Rio Coffee;
] SO halfchests Black Teas;

SO do- T. U'A Imoerfol Teas:
1 SOcaddl'* do do do.Justreceived In store and forsale by

ad2s BROWN A KIRKPATRICKS.
EUAJURt FLOUR!— “

A: 200 bolt. ex. (Sam. (mb ground old: wheat Floor.jIOO do new wheat Family Flour:
1W do choice.while wheat Flour;

: 60 do Snow | Flake XXX white wheat, made
’jf exprmslyfor family ure;
I*o ,do freah ground extra Floor,

t'. 60 .do superfineFlour;,
. i- 26 do frtab grcund Bye Floor;
In store and toarrive l>v railroad afid for aals by

MAOKEOWN ALINHABT,
an2B - . - : He. 07 Liberty street.

f\ISSOLUTiUN ÜBVJ’AKTNKKSHiI*A/—The firm of HAMILTON A BABKEB has
tbU day been dissolved by mntual consent, Ur.BABKEB will taka charge of the basinets, and all
aCvOonU will be eettledup by him.

JOHN HAMILTON,
. . JOSEPH B. BABKEB,

Pittsburgh, luau»t'gt,H62?aa2Viwiat

OUOKKT AMJ TUB SIAUHXNiSBMJWe harefor tale two complete BUCKET AHDT lJo JJACHINEB, Dearly cow, and of the moat iuprovedmannsactore. The Mtchinea can be mes atcmr Barrel Factory. Taylor atreet,Kintb Ward
, OCTfIBIKAeiLL, .

No. 64 yintatreet.

CTI'ABUU —2OO boxes Alodison Pear]
Car Mia t>T.

L;.... i»4«f*ows*i.mnAßi, ‘
' Ko itnLiberty itreat.

SALK—A-.good route on tfae
A Xvcnvp OisnTf.VaU) • Urge numberof eob-•crtben. tbe< preteat Cartier having enlisted; in.
.qulfeatthtrefltae,ftamrto4o,clofkp.r.- aoft&tf
Pennsylvania military
AAOADIC6IY,at WCBXCHSBrSm(lor Boerden

only.) .Tbli Academy will: beftwned BEPTCttBEB 4ib,1662. It «iichartered bjfthaLegislators at iUUrtee*akra,witbfnllooUegta|»power*. Init*capscfem
bulldingi, which yacftpreked and furnishedat a eo«tof over- «txty thousand doltan/are arrangement! otthehlghest order for the oSmfortable qaarterlngandiubeining efonehundredand Ally cadets. r.,, j.-. ...

_jA'ccrpeo! competent and experienced Uitrijetore
vIU, give. their undivided jUUntlon to the Jgduca>:
tional Department, and aim W> Jhofcs their Inatroc*t(on thorough and practiciL" 'The depart hunt of
atudiee embraces the following courses: Primary,
Commercial and Scientific, Col legists and Military.:.The moral training Of cadets wlIM* carefolly at*''tended to.

Circulars may be obtained ofJAMES M.OOOPkri,
,Baak Block, or of Col. THEO. BTATT, President■Kll'A-.i aul&gw

fIiWiINTY-FOUBTH LB3T OFAPPJU-
X-.CATIONSFOB SBLBING UQCOBa.ficd la
tb# Clerk*# Office up toAugust 23d, 1862: .’'BUharsGhsrlai,’tar'ets,6thw*ra,Pittsburgh;: '

; bent Daslel, othsr goods,, HcKeesport; -
BncnCatharine, ta*era,4th ward, Pittsburgh;
Crealani Peter, . do, Hoith Fayette tp;
ttleeeroth Win., other goo^lrßJrmtngham;
rilkeeW.O., Utero, litwantrPUtsourfb;——

\orlfißpdBe&eec#, Urern,lld ward; Pitt*bu»gb; - ;UcodrtAdam,- do, ~7th. do, :i ' do; • ■Herwig Ernest, tfe, lit do, do;Uepole August, eating house, lib ward, ALkshiav;UstlmJui.n, tamo, Fawn toirnshlp; . ;f • ■*Ueoke Jerome, do; ■* do '■'■ do;* 11 "-
KtUar John, do, - litword; rm#bvgb;Me_tz*r ttiehae],.«aUflg boose, Cbarttoa tp;
Mclntyre John, tatetn, Ohiotpjv - • ' •

i «6Tit»aa ». o.i do Bower dt. Clair tp;MoDoonsll Janes, do 0 1 ostlers tp:
“ UeOilckart S.ACo ,other good*, Ithv'd, PlttsVg;
-

Jdaltbew, fatenj/Uolon tp;
Bchsaf Frederick, diber" goods, Birra'nibam;
btraob JohnN, eating boose, 1 b ward, AllegVy;
VToiff Louisa; tthe*goods, 3d ward, PB»sburgb;
Kill Charles, eating hoam-,
IWtJatob,tasw, Birmingham;,. ,
Blst Louisa, other goods, S«tt Birmingham;
The Coon srtU meet cm UONBAF, Peptamber Ist,18G2, at 10 o'clock, toact os the abort eases,
atimta W. AigEBBOH.Cfcrto :

LEGS ANDAKMri.
Sflpboy celebratedPatent ABQBXfIXA LZQ and

ABTJIICIAL QAHPB. ■ ■ .c.!.
,

-\i
-

Slfi BitUABWAV,.(oppositeSt. Hlchola#Hotel,) :
, !

-'. V '• ' *s Hew torbl .
* *Mendfor a Circular. r' meWdhnIMMAKUBBKtt MlA’K&a,ftr drinV"

fag dot -or most excellent article for
buldien* use—2 grew* Justnodred at the India Bub*ber Bepot, Vfbnd gSbt. Olalrttrest, ;
• aurO K. - /.*«. PHILLIPS.
OUUUKKeI JADJAKUUBiSKISLAM-KjK 878, warranted tobwofa genuine-article, and
not affected by. beat or cold; another supply lustre*ceiled.at, Ike .India Bobber Depo%.!2Baad 28 BLClairsrreet.J. A B; PHILLIPS* '

-riKtf JSg Jxs« pruaSVjT f’Mehobju*irecaifsdand for: .*ale«*'sb.-11l
bawtnd sUr ? ~; ; r rßAyg OOBDER r
jLI VtlKAUlilO UIiMJSAT. FBAa'i’KßXX FABIS and OBIKD STOSSS, of.'Sfilti fo,

•ale by W. wTwALLACV-

Jtffctauuivff 519 Liberty tWPmrtarjh/Pv

J fi ATI-'

EINEM

MvEßTisEjnEJrra. I
yOLTJNTEER ENLISTMENT:

/; BLANKS, ’
With Certificate of Surgeon and Becrultiag Officer,

For sale by
T~ W;& HAVEN; -

! StationeTand Printer,
I .

an? j CQBNKB WOOD ASP TBTBP STS.
IKB UAIQTJIIr,. ../uii&Eil,

;) Aw*«apply Jaatrecefred at

; nonuE's,
aa?3 Nos. 77 and 79 Market itML

jlMliS lKWltf,
Kanobctanr of -

80LPHUBIG XTHKB, SWEET BPIBITB OT
HITBB, HOrpMAN'BABOBTHE,AQtrA AMMO-

fOWLET’S BOIOTIOIf. bOLPBOMONE-TBIO AOr», MOBIATIO ACID. Nt-TBODS ACID, do. M«j bo found At Jobs Inrin dSqm, 67 Water ■treat ' * yjfa?|f
Of tiOIML FILUI

ate offered to the publioas the best and onlymublo remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, Theyere the prepintioa of Pref.-Broefcedon. of Xiondoo,
tiie ybar® been wad ter tbe ’put ten

jw* withtbe mod flattering euoce s. Thcee sub*Ject to this winfttl annoyance will find in them im-mediate relied To t*iTtler< end those auhlect to
bajtymeale and IrregularWe they are ineafnable.For eale by SIMON JOHNSTON.angS i corner Bmlthfleid and fourthstreeta.

D UK IiAVKN 7t KEYSTONE TOONDBT,
JTo. 47 TEDEBiI BTBEET, Btltskny Cilf,

Hson'octtiror. of owy Tirfotv of OOOKIHO AND
HEATING STOVES, COOKING BANGES, with
tho lot l it (mprovemontai Vino ud Common Knam<
eWGEATE FRONTS, FEHDEUB,4e.

Also, OAST lEOH HOUSE FRONTS, IRONBAILIHOj ul all kinds of GAfiTINGB innit toordsr. j •• |H«
I \ialfc,;SAV.LNUtiLNSTITUIiUN, So
J-/110flmnnmi Inis, (opposite the Custom

jOturtsredby the Legislators.

Presidest-JAXES PARK, J*.
| TOfflßUlUn.

Wm.H. smith, • H. P. Radd,John P. A. Reineman,
Thos. B. Heseler, Jcahea Rhode*.
Thos. 8. Blair, Jacob Stockratb,
Francis Seller*, Alex. Bradley,
Henry Lloyd, Alfred Slack.

Joelah Ring, O.Xcg, 0. H. WoltL*
A* A Bell, Jo*. OUworth, R. B. COchran,
fl.AFowler, W. A. Reed, Wm. Smith.
J. W. Wood veil, R. C.Bchmerts, 0. B. Jones,
T. Bahia, j 0. W. Blcketeon, B.F. Jones,J. M. Tiemaa, 8. g. Hartman, W.H. Phelps,B.M. Long, B. J. Anderson, aB. Herron,
Jas. W. Baxter, B. E. McKinley, W. Ouven.Secretary and Treasurer—D. B. H'KINLXT.

Open dally, from 9a.m.t02 p, n. Abo,Tuesday
nd Saturday ctuil&a front& to8 o’clock.
Bepoeite recdred of ONE DIMS end upwards.
DiTidendS declared in December Jane of vch

year. •(

Dividend* allowed to remain are place] to thecredit of tha depositor es principal, end bear Inter-
est, thos coippoMOdtag it.

Books containingCharter, By.Lavi, tarnished
at theoffice;

institution often, especially to those per-
sons whose learnings are small, the opportunity to
accumulate, by small deposits, easily fared, a earnwhich will be a resource when needed, their money
not only being safe, bnt bearing interest, instead ofremaining cbprodoctlre. myghlyemaes

PENSIONS,'BbUNfjJSd, bauk I*aY1 WAR OLAIMS AND CLAIMS POB INDEU-
BITT.—Srxwaxr. SrtTxrrs, Obau A Co.. Solldtcra
for all Unds.of MILITARY CLAIMS, 440 Pennsyl.
▼anla Arenoe, Washington, B. 0., hare establishedan Agency in Pittabnrgh, Pa.

Apply tooar Associates,
nostar

— JOM w. wddma.

Attorneys,
No. 135 TOUBTII BTBEET, PmMOtOH.

HIP lbs entire fee charged will be TEN DOLLARSJOB OFFICERS, and PITS DOLLARS lORPRIYAT£3, ;for each Pensien or Bountyend BackPay and ten per cent, on amount of Claims
for Military supplies, or Claims for Indemnity. Nocbarge made tmleee ibe application Is sncce^rol.JelxSmoswki

tiAiiK. * ;

.

By »Wne of a Writ of Sale by th* HonorableJ?H.HwV-?ALAD*1R’ Jad S*0{ Die trict Courtof the United.Stales, inend tor the Eastern DistricthiEt?*?'4 itotoby* to me directed, willbe sold, at Public Sale, to the highest and best bid •

°* WOE 8 AUCTIONSTORE, No. 124 South Frontstreet, on

Monday, September lit, 1862,
At IQ* o'clock, a large amortmenl of

JDJ&Y GOODS,
IRISH LINENS, *

MUSLINS,
PRINTS,
> WHITE OnOBS,
i EMBROIDERIES.

_ H’BE’PS, Am, AcGood, irranfrd for .nmtoiHoo, wilb cJSlotom,on. d*, pmjonitonde.
WILLIAM MILLITABD.0.8, Manila! B. X>. of pa.

fpins raiLutsui-uii! BUkftHUi.—JL HATDIN'fI NEW DOUBLK-ACTrNQ PHIL-MOFHIO BURNER, for OAJBBOn'o?L. iSmiJiJZT” *dT“t '*" °Ter th?

*“> ,«**

A Itcan be used as a taperalgbt lamp.8. Itoaalways bo made to burneconomically.«. Itis more easily wicked thananyother burner,t'toaod and lighted without remer-,
B SPSZ**" T?1*® ,I«h ‘ BboTß ««cone,v. The chimney can be rumored or Inserted witk.'out touching tbs glaaa. wwia».

burners are the common No. Ielse, andss®fg^.'aa^Eis^sSi
**

;8”u “pK BAr»S?h !
JOAL, ANI) USIK,

At tbe EXCELSIOR COAL TARO,
MARION AVENUE,Ia front of the Penitentiary,
AllB*^? 3roltyb; JAMES RENO.maygfrttata.Sß .

omc» orTutWrioLLt.or iuuiuico., i ,

T 0
mtrchaaUbla *'o*l, deltruablo on Fifth tadS*: wrTi\J? PPc *llft «t*w<* to tii CoS*SXta^S^I ta ><>«■<■« l~«hu .ti hoidS?

UlflCl OF TIBIMSTtOLLUOr AUIQKOIufc, i

for tnj-

JEKD HOjOSE,
- (Froattn*kb* Park,)

I tME, PA.
JSISIS. k. M.ODILD, <*it(yn«TO.

( i&WlUittKa'ia.- : . *..

100box** Hanibtxr*Cbawr.
- ~

6?. d0
«

,<r, Cb****|
- Hot • •

: • 80 boss* Wood Btareb:Jaitracstred aedfortal* bj
,7 .

'
' 7: ir fB4M TAH OOBDEB,mßooonditiiiU.

bTbuwbk, :
'

;
Mumfcctpmoftnrydtcriptlon cri

K*}SST IOTTJK, E
. so, 45 junsrzxLx> btbsst.

.■ V'"".! “ j. PITTB&VBQZt.

pKouUokt— . —r~7—•—-

A , .^mSjSSs *«“•*><»*#«*Wij
: aim. ShroWOT, Sid.ud

SS^i
K3Sg^#sra

T**awa^s£-
ssasw-s

d«- ,

iP* «'do '■•' 'a® a;SoUrJtar&iaf Oil yo.l:,
. do - Jd»-. fc ' ■ror«kfer | bolak on. ttobkb Co.

IMKICA'fINI

DMF GOODS.
ARRIVAL

NEW FALL GOODS,
' at

hoenen terming store,
Tl sod 79Market Street

We ere now rewiring onr stock of FALL GOODS,
to which we dcalre to iorlte the especial attention cf,aU-Vheketleand retell buyers.

hEW DEES4 TRIMHINGB, EMBROIDERIES,
LINES HANDKERCHIEFS, UNDERSKIRTS end
DRAWERS. HOSIERY AND GLOVES. HOOPSKIRTS. CORSETS. HAIR SETS, and all Hale of,
MILLINERY GOODS.

Army Goods.
STRIPED FLANNEL ‘SHIRTS. SHORING CAPS.UNDERSHIRTS AND HANDKER-
CHIEFS AND SOOKS, at low ptfcee. •

•*& ■ JOS. HORNE.

gEAR IN MIND,
SOLDIERS,

If Joo_fo into cempwlthoat WOOLEN SHIRTS end
BOOKS, itwm be et the eeriona tukof your health*
A complete uiortaentof ,

ARMY SHIRTS,
‘ SOCKS,

SEWING OASES, Ac.,
Tor tale at the lowest c«tAprice*, by

KAORTM & CLYDE,
anlS T 8 Market it.,between 4th

GOODSf NEW GOODS!
W*bare aa alegant and attrsetlT* stock of

TRIMMINGS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

, EMBROIDERIES,VARIETIES,
NOTIONS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

_ OAUNTLETSi“French Draperie" and“ITeanre” SKIRTS, OOR«-
BEfS, HEAD*NETS, Ac., In Urge r*rietyand fow
gricm Jer OAbS.

MACBUM 4 GIYDE,
iIS tS Markatat,j between 4thandDiamond, 4

r£ABLE LINEN 1,

J. M. Burchfield’s,

DAHAfIS-TABLE LINEN;
SHOW DBOP TABLE LISTEN;
UHBLEACEED do do;

NAPKINS,
TOWELS,

* OfiASE,IM, 11.1,114 SHEETING;

6-4,9 8 PILLOW MFSLINS;
BLEACHED AHD UHBLBAOHED MBBLJHB.

Nuw Goods just received, at North-
east comer Fourth and Market Bts.

QODNTRY MERCHANTS

WILL USD

SHEETINGS,

SHIRTINGS, and

FEINTS,
Inall tha Tarioca brands,at

J.W. Barker&Co.’s,
59 .Market Street,

AT LESS TBAN EASTERN PRICES

<O"C0MB AMD SIS.'
- - tn!B

OPEN—

Monday, August 18th,

And during thoweek, now and dnlrabla ft,lot of

DBT. ;a-OODS,
Adapted to the Fall trad*.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Pmchaood befinwtbe Into adraaco, will bo Kid at

LESS THAN EASTERN PSIOEB.
OSrTxuu Cim

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.
74 HABKCT STREET.

MILITARY QAOMTLETSI
BUCK AMO KSBSABHTLKTa f

In ball and poro white, mclred fcj ,l

,

BATON, MAfOBOM A CO.’S,
»°M 50.17 Fifth tuaot.

imfiTET
*oos, of mtWotoiaaand“JH!* and mUturea, fcr &a;jrknltltnc- .ln quality ,t lon tban praeuit

BATON, H4CBBKA CO.,
*°M Ko.IT JWbitwt.

|i<ANCY aiKiPKj) wo6in bUrnTiiB. fcr Boldltx, 1tad Trajtltrt'Wotr. -
_

w* b*T* imntiiTuonr *f work*]
?“!i? tl£L??.TaV, *LJ?O bHIBTB, Aoi tho lootJothtlowert wradaa. Wo Inolta attention totboitjlotoftSaotOoodm. : . , ./TT:

BATON.MACBOMAOO.. V
N0.17 YHUiotraot.

Ktii'WulO SPakwb-
"Wrablo ooloti iS BoatonKNITTING.TABBS^natnccIrod.,, -r <

Bold nbolatalt tn 4 ittafl, bj '.

BATON, MACETTMA OO., :

tnlt . No. IT Ylfihat.
ftHIRTHI AKMY BHIBTB

A*“*>hnd_«inpletnttockiir
1 ABUT IBIBn, • ■

t*ca>lnd and fernbat (ha lorat cashprltaa
aaT:if' «ATOS. lIAOhPH*00.. H wtahn.

gO&JMEB GOODS

BKUiiaa at

Reduced Prices.
JAOONIT LAWKS, at

OBOAHTIXS,fromtoCT>S. ~
A TCW dUKVIB SIIiSS b9, at STXc.
IBAWIft at oaat

_ &ACQITES.at caa*.

BU.Z HAimjtß.atcoat.
LAOS MAOTIILABAHD POIHIB. fcr'At and

nfwanta. . j

Thabeat quality of SOOP BKJBTB, Jmtcjanad.

W. & D.HV6IIS.
isH ■■■

y-r-'

% inmwm
jO.TITmaEGHTaEATBE.
tanuillliuar. Wi. Bnsuiab
TreMCTr ......... ..—.B. LiU.

of lb. bads,Use Ktn«, KIP

MOSDAT BVEStHQ, AUGUST 4Jtb, ISO.
£ondm ~lssuratice.

LADT.QAT BPAHKEB-. ....Min APT SEOST.
GBACE BABEAWAY Sn. O. UkBOH.SIS BABOOUBT OOUBTLT_IIr. D. G. CHAPiH.
Utab.'.Addna toth,Amcrkvi Et«,. -
DANGE.—— —.JI'LLE EOSA CEBETA, '

To cccdudo with ‘ V
Seeds of Dreadful Hote.

Mo. itßmm. MB. AKMIE BTATTB.

GOODS 1 NEW GOODS!!
HEBBT G. BALS A CO„

(SncoAson fo James 0, Watt,) ■
Are now receiving their SummerStock. comprising
every variety ofgood* adapted tomss and boyw wear,
which, inextent, choice tasteand pr&eawill coops*
favorably with any in the trade, > . ‘t - -fnmeb, American and Weat'of England Clottaicithebeet makc<ol'eTery'HiAde'aad quality—* Very
large assortment; Pawitaerce/aod DoeshlnstSapsc
Black French Powllta; Soper French Cwt*mens; Fancy Ceaslmerel In every variety;
Black and Fancy GesslacmSUk/HixefCsaimatvf

vEriUQS-Fincy Sltt and' Satin V«Um|,W
styles; SoperBlackt&Unand Silk TestingsTmaUaia'
and Fancy Silk. Vesting*; White Figured Silkand
BatinTestings. / ;

Also, every variety of good* far Business CoatsTlikewise e-r*ry choice selection of Fm-wtaVyg Qoodi
sdsptedtogcntkmea*swear. ' . a:..-.. ,

Solicitingan early call from oarfriend* and tbs’
oublic, any orders entrusted to our <■»»■» will meet
withprompt attentionand punctuality |ngn cm.HCNI&O. HALE A QQ., Merchant Talk**mhld ■••/ - Cor. Pennand St. Clairstreets., :

aVCTIVJT BM£B.
■TTALV.abIe stocks atacction,V -OnTUEfiDAT ETEStKG, Aonst 20lb*«t'to’clock, will bo sou, Is the Second Jioor BaleeEocoof the Commercial Auction OowOtM Fifth street:
/ 20 shares Exchange Bank Stock:

20 4o Iron City do . do;
20 do Mechanics1 do- .. dot

•28 do M;*M. da do;
22 do AUssbeoy da . do; . -

20 do Hand Street Bridge Oo;'r
2d d> Mncrrgeiula Bridge Co; •"

23 do' Mechanics* Bank Stock; -
10 do IxohCCy do do;
6 do 'Allegheny Inmanc*<&;anil -

-. J.Q,|)A’

QANVAB SHOES 1
axarAß saossi

CA2TTAB SHOES J
T* arrire tb*

MASONIC HALL AUCTION HOUSE
Ho. 66 Fifth itast

ADJOURNED ORPHANS’ COURTXI BALK-—On TUESDAY EVXKIKG, Anns!2©io, At 0 o'clock, m ptr adjournment, by eidaratba Qrposna' Court of Allegheny county, vdl'to

tagiot* commencing At npolntflfty-twoitot noirtb-wirolyfrom the corner ofJecksoaud*«Twitreat*A&d extending bock 100 Iwt, toaqAlky 90feet wUa.
On on* of the iota at* irocted a framedwalling bcoMAod itAbla. .•Tnm*orfl*Lß—Onwhlrdauh.raldne lno*eind
two year*, wUhintmat. J.a. DAYIB, Auet. -

A.vr. Bxtx, lAflmVof MaleolmLeech, dec'd./ «noq-

A JJMXNibTKA'X'OK'B BAIJS UK
X3LBEAL ESTATE 15 ALLEQHXHT COT
iflD •McOL'OBE TOWMBUIP.—On TCXBDAVZYEBISG, September l«tt>,et 8 o'clock, will bo«Jd; b 7 orderof tbe Orphans’ Court of Allegheny
cenhty, at the Commercial Bales Booms. 6i Fifth
•treat, the following described property, batasgtaf
to the estate of the late Wn. Djee, deceased: * -i A tat in the Fir tWard of Allegheny City, thirty
!feet front on Booth Arenne, (late Bans LsneJ sad
extending back ISO fret.'more or lew, to fit. Clair
street, whereon i« erected s taro-story brick dveUlncand theoutbnUdioge—being bit Mo.9 and
Ho. 10 In at CUlr Xfcno,'- pluor .aoMlTfeios 01
out let 50. 29 In the original plan of Allegheny, onwbJchthereisaaannnargtoa.drentoflW.--
„

Ako a lot InHectare township, situated caWoods*Bonand the sew Brighton Plank Hoad, wW»*»hrt«g1acre and perchte, on whichle meted * largestone basement and ooflniihed building,'being tat
80. 8 ins plan of iotalaid ont by B, D. Cochranand..*tf.'HeGonnlgle,*guardians of the ainorc&lldnciotJohnston Lecfcy, deceased.....

lustsor &a£>—For farther particular* apply toB.l>j*r,oi Federal'street, Allegheny; or JohnCsccard, Administrator, at the Pittsburgh FoundmBlrmlnansm. J. O. DATIS, Anet.
qlXty ijAWKiSNots.Valle u&i%at AUOTIOH.-Oa.lfOHDAT UOfiKlKO.Aa-
gat!285b, *t 10 o’clock,via bo told, on tbopremiMk
adjoining Tod Homo, opposite CemeteryQuo, tntbaKorongh of JLawreneeviUe, sixty desirsbls finUdtna'Lots,situatedisfollows: . ,

■ Fifteen Lota on BoUtr. street, avenging over 81
Act front each, and extending beckfromlOQtolli*Act each, toa 29 foot alley.

Tweoty-dgbt Lots on rearl'streets (which bSC
In* back il4£«t each, taa 20 foot alley.Two corner Lotc onfouletmt, 47 tootfont, and«tendingtaehlU feet *«b, toa2O foot all*j. > -

FourteenLota on Broadway,£4 feet irontTand an*
tendingback U 4 Let toa SOioot *BS. *

Oaeoorser Lot on Broadway,47feet frcaLsadsx*bndlngJtakllf&et'toaSOmtaliey.' -'-<v -

Tbaw bta».conmlent ofaccesr every tea ate*nice by the LawreueeviDe-l'aaeenger Halfway, end'oeeupjtogthe moat healtbfnl and nlmont loodteare wry.desirable for. home*. Speculator* in wei—-eetate would dd vefl to attend thle sale, as th* late
mart be aold regardless of price.
Itm oy fiau—one4niid cash, nrtdne ln oo*and two years, with iaterort, secured by bond Jtxlmortgage. . . -
Plane can now be bad at the Aoctloo fie* ~

84 Fifth street’ • •• J.O. DATIB. Aoci.
UKiMftbYLVAMA.AVJUK i*KOKX SETT :AT AUCTION.—TatTBSDATHOBIf.'lNG,Angait28th, at 10 o'clock, will betold. on tk» s>

prmiace, the foUowiag faloable BaUdlng Lota, laid inut-tram Apert 01 the.well known Tustia estetei
Twelre lotssfiOiieetfrontofl.J'orbee street, (which

Is 60 feet rids,) tad extending back from 110 to HItoot to Beech alley, 2ft feel wide,
Co#k>t £7 foet IQJ£ Indue frost on Beach ifier,

witha front of Bfcet 10laches on Forbea street,and
depth of 120 feet, . v

roarteea lotsSO feet fronton Forbeastreetanaextending beck!lSo feettoTnitln street.*fO’toC:
■tseeta- •• -- -'v-r lotaboatlSS feet 0 lacker front on Forte*
street end .extending back 128feet, witha front ot
abuat? feet street, .. oTen lot* 24 feetfront on'Tostla street, endextendingfcaek from 116 to. ISSfot, to Craddockstreet.Kew.iaputas toexcellent lsiiproTetneatkell ekm* '
Ptnuyltenia Arena*he* beeaghrea theeittaten -eiottintO'Fifth street la Hied coon; andiaavenr-brief time this will be tie hTnjie (OUdinn<b
cajr. These lote are joit beyond the dtr ilneTaadeligibly diluted alongside.; Beaeca etreet. wfiQ.lboe
street;extending.from ibraTesaa. Bo flattattna- '
Uonfor cpottaient.and comfortable fr‘T ,Jw is nraoulonr clty.Tha ■ele'trpehimpuvy. ' -- r ;v<
Tuuteor Piir-Oae-tblrd deib;-balance tnoa»ud.two .yewi.a,vtth Interest, eecared by baadiukl

oiortgege. •■; J.Q.IMVIB.Aco>.

Menu boys', Souths asd ,CSUibBCH’flBWTS, alSesonlo &a*l Aoo» «

tionflonee,-•••.
OANVAS: .omißs At jbcOW
vAAactloh Honee. 06 Fifthstreet,

OOtr'CsKlKiS,forLudiea and
ttthe Meeonle H*HAoctton Bertnt,

A KMY 6HOAIS,a •gamimanytiglwiQAXsahitheap; at McMeUtad**. , t v?. Vtafl

QUiJLJ>JIUN‘iJ SHOES. UUcCli
14 UOf. bE.ItCIS, a new nt Mi

lAMatoßall AuctionHtima.-- '-.r;7i •' «afl
OmN'BOAlitrANM BAbMUIi
BOOTS,at :ili*sn!e Hall AbcUcb floosa.

f>OOK-KEBPEK WANTED.—A mutAJespeMsuMaklng charge of asst ofBooks In a
waoleeadrlron »arehoass; cm whowill make him*
eelf gtmdaDy neeihlUTOot tha hota*. . Koea wed .
apply bat can forntthnnexceptlmahle testhsoelafr / -

.

a* tomoral character and iedo*trieor habits. Salary • /
anlfi

20 000 BDeEL 0P BYB WAM®w,:

MOOBVS 2UBZILLEBT.
;f

“ nroiUß-'wwiivim FWBtwc pittiUmift

yCUIAN FUKUB;. •- V- -V:

W,(r. PdBTS&4 CQm v
’

.j'■ '

/
fTCAMBOA* MATTS, CBABKS.S&IOHBOBS,•

FTTHAH JAWB, W*IBU,LOObJJOTITI
ADS CAKAXIIIVAHOHOTB, - /

Aad *0 £l&daof Hflcvjr Eotftß£
TUXTSBAHOXTIUiX,&*«rFtttataigfc,

rAwiwiyfi

rkBDGB 1 DfCUQS | DBUGtSf—JustjL/neaind- • /-V
4JIB*. Gam , ‘ *:

.4» AmftßddAt' prtm*; : .g» «« h—* *"* ‘WmiHl* fiullp;
1,800;** bantflnbr* H*dd«r; .*

t,ooo M Uuuryt&d HflstpJtodj. r v
176 *• Banduras OKNocni: • •- »r- «

.
883 Atom, (Oa»y,: :>lOO •« Fcttshi i.. J ,Ssicaai.Cwftil* ,-fc«p,-Cto»ai 'Tart, "Opinm..flmxGuu£i,Xofptta,Qaiai®,Ac., war* and tsmtaWby WOODS&B A WAUiACS,

Mi i »liSb^S»(.

> 1•r


